Room Descriptions
All 391 double queen and king guest rooms include an additional vanity desk, coffee and tea maker, mini-refrigerator, in-room safe, hair dryer, full ironing board with iron, Wi-Fi and a 37” flat screen television.
(112 guest rooms are interior corridors)

Water Park Amenities
- Canopy Covered & Outdoor
- 14 Water Slides
- Minnows Lagoon Toddler Pool
- Coral Reef Teen Pool
- Interactive Play Area (with tipping bucket)
- 6,500 sq. ft. Arcade
- Tiki Bars
- Daily Scheduled Kids Activities
- Poolside Entertainment

Hotel Amenities
- Outdoor Heated Pool & Spa Pool
- Universal Partner Hotel
- SeaWorld Partner Hotel
- WiFi
- Fitness Center
- Business Center
- Guest Laundry
- Vacation Planning Center
- 3 On-Site Restaurants & 2 Tiki Bars
- Multilingual Staff

Dining Options
- Tradewinds Restaurant - Breakfast Buffet
- Callaloo Grill Food Court with Salads, Hot Dogs, hamburgers, and chicken tenders.
- CoCo Pizzeria
- Gator’s Grab ‘n Go Convenience Store

Area Attractions
- Scheduled Shuttle Service is available to: Universal Orlando® Resort and SeaWorld®.
- Shuttles to Disney available for a fee through MERS Transportation
- Universal Studios: Within 2 miles
- Sea World: Within 4 miles
- Disney World: Within 9 miles
- Located approximately 3 miles to the nearest outlet mall
- Hotel is within walking distance to restaurants and shops
- Approximately 2 miles from the Convention Center